“Bay County employees never let their community down
no matter how great the need.”
said, Bay County Commission Chairman Robert Carroll.
“Whether it’s hurricane response, food drives, or
providing life-saving antibodies through blood donations,
our team gets it done. A huge ‘thank you’ to everyone
who works so hard in their everyday jobs and in going
that extra mile to make our county the very best.”
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to help people is humbling and one of the most satisfying
feelings you can have."

Bay County Emergency Services is honored to present a
special edition #HomeTownHero. In honor of all of our first
responders headed into their second semester of
Paramedic school, we are thrilled to present our
#BackToSchoolHomeTownHero,
Firefighter - EMT, Zachery "Zach" Heckman.
Zach was born in Orlando, but has spent most of his
life here in Bay County. He obtained both his Firefighter
and EMT certifications in 2016 and is currently enrolled
at Gulf Coast State College to obtain his Paramedic
certification.
From a young age, Zach always knew he wanted to be a
first responder. "I love being able to help people when
they need it most," says Zach. "The opportunity to be able

Zach understands and accepts the dangerous aspects of
the job as well. "Knowing that your first responder family
has your back during dangerous situations is awesome,"
Zach says. "The adrenaline aspect of it is really cool as
well." His love for adrenaline explains the goal Zach has of
wanting to go free-diving with sharks.
To anyone thinking of entering the emergency
services field, Zach says, "100% DO IT!!! Fully dive
in and learn everything you can. Stay humble and
always seek advice. You would be coming into the
greatest job on the planet, it would not be a decision
you would come to regret!"
Thank you, Zach, for always making us proud and
being a #HomeTownHero. We wish you, as well as
all of our other responders conquering the next
semester of Paramedic school, great success.
#HomeTownHero #BCFR #BCEMS #BC911

If you are interested in employment with Bay County Emergency Services, please visit our website atwww.baycountyﬂ.gov to apply.
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“Quality means
doing it right when
no one is looking.”
HENRY FORD
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Many who play sports and exercise regularly
often forget to stretch. This simple, but very
important aspect of your training, increases
your range of motion and your flexibility by
lengthening soft tissues such as muscles
and ligaments. It promotes fluid movement,
increases performance, improves stability,
decreases soreness and minimizes injury.
Not just during athletic performance or
exercise, but all the time. In fact, injuries are
most common at home during normal
activities. Stretching or flexibility training
should be based on the individual’s needs,
goals, current physical condition/capabilities
and the physical demand of their activities.
Different types of stretches should be used
before vs after your exercise.

 Dynamic stretches are essentially controlled movements that prepare your muscles, ligaments and other soft tissues
for performance and safety during exercise. It involves the active tightening of your muscles and the moving of your
joints through their full range of motion, repeatedly. They also help increase muscle temperature and decrease muscle
stiffness. Dynamic Stretches should be used as part of your warm-up routine prior to exercise or sports, whether it’s
competitive or not. A good warm-up would consist of about 5-10 minutes of low- to moderate-intensity cardio, such as
jogging, cycling, rowing etc., followed by 5-10 minutes of dynamic stretching. Taking the time to do this improves
speed, agility, acceleration and overall functional movement while substantially lowering the likelihood of injury.
Remember, Dynamic stretches should be done BEFORE your workout/event.
 Static stretches are those in which you maintain a static position
(lying, seated, standing) for a certain period of time usually from 30
seconds -2 minutes each. To perform a static stretch, you would move
a muscle to the end of its range of motion until slight discomfort is
present (NOT PAIN), and then relax and maintain that position for 30
seconds – 2 minutes. Static stretches should be used as part of your
cool-down routine after exercise or sports to help prevent injury,
increase blood flow and aid in recovery. Although static stretching is
NOT recommended prior to exercise, due to its negative impact on
performance and increase risk of injury, it can be used as part of a
maintenance program to help reduce your risk of injury long-term.
Static and dynamic stretching can both help improve your overall flexibility and mobility regardless of your activity or goals.
You should combine both techniques, pre and post exercise and as part of an ongoing preventative health program to
promote optimal range of motion, injury prevention, pain relief, recovery and performance.
To learn more or to make an appointment for a more specific rehabilitation or performance-based routine visit:
https://evolvewithjt.clientsecure.me/ (to make an appointment).
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On July 30 th, 2020 Bay County Lifeguard
Randall (Randy) Wright was on duty at the
Bay County Pier when he observed a child in
the water having difficulty. The three year old
was rescued but was unresponsive. Randy
immediately began the necessary protocols to
work to save
the child’s life.
Through
the
fast response time, immediate CPR,
oxygen therapy and the assistance
from Lifeguards, Dillion Motley and
Drew Bronnenberg, they were able to
regain responsiveness and hand the
child off to EMS. Due to the efforts of
the Lifeguard team and EMS they
were able to successfully save this
three-year-olds life. Randy, Dillion and
Drew, you guys rock!
Great Job Guys!
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Each year, the coopera ve allocates to its
members any revenues of the coopera ve that
are in excess of its opera ng costs and expenses.
The net revenues remaining a er expenses are
allocated pursuant and subject to the bylaws to
the member-owners, as capital credits. Edna
Sannicandro and Shelia Williams, on the behalf
of Bay County U lity Services, was presented a
check in the amount of $1,755.08 on 1/22/21 by
Robert Byrd, GCEC Trustee.
#Good News
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Good news!
Star ng in February,
we will have
food truck vendors
on Wednesdays and Fridays
at the Government Center
on 11th street.

February schedule
3rd Wednesday Lulu’s Chief Steak
5th Friday

Smokin’ Butts BBQ

10th Wednesday Get Chew A Box
12th Friday

Back Porch BBQ

17th Wednesday Back Porch BBQ
19th Friday

Smokin’ Butts BBQ

24th Wednesday Lulu’s Chief Steak
26th Friday

Get Chew A Box

Please be sure to visit on Fridays and have an awesome lunch!
Thank You, Janie Lucas-Parks & Rec, for arranging this Yummy Deal!

This Handsome Little Boy Born
January 23rd
at 11:29 AM.
To Momma,
Paige Williams-Animal Control
&
Happy Nana,
Judy Poston-Solid Waste

Congratulations
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